
Student Volley-Bash FAQ’s 
Friday, February 2nd at 4 p.m. 

 

1)  How can I sign-up? 

Click on the link that was emailed to you, or refer to the PTO page for the link. 

 

2)  I'm confused, I sign-up to PLAY or I sign-up as a FAN? 

You are right, this may seem strange.  We want registered PLAYERS and FANS to receive the same 

"game-day" benefits ($15 for unlimited pizza, drink and a cool giveaway) - the only difference - one 

plays and the other doesn't.  You are able to select PLAY or FAN when you sign-up. 

 

3)  Can I choose my own team? 

YES!  During lunch on January 11, 17 and 18, PTO parents will help you put together your team of 5-6 

players.  Make sure all your team members have registered! 

 

4)  What if I don't have a team? 

Don't worry!  PTO parents will help you make one! 

 

5)  I don't think I'm that good at Volleyball, should I still play? 

YES!  No matter what your volleyball skill level - this is just a fun event!   

 

6)  What if I don't want to play Volleyball? 

You can sign-up to be a FAN (and still get pizza, drink and giveaway - if you register and pay $15) 

 

7)  What if I don't sign-up, can I still go to the Volley-Bash? 

You are welcome to come and cheer on your class-mates, you just won't get unlimited pizza, drink 

and a giveaway.  You will have to pay for your food/drink and you won't get a giveaway. 

 

8)  How many games will I play? 

It depends upon the number of teams within your grade.  We will are aiming for each team to play 4 

games.  

 

9)  What do I get if my team wins? 

The satisfaction of winning! And, the winning team from each grade level will get to play teachers 

and staff during a Maple Assembly. 

 

10)  Can I just show up and play? 

Unfortunately, no, you need to pre-register. 

 



11)  Can only Maple students participate? 

YES!  This is meant to be a fun Mustang pride event for only Maple 6th, 7th and 8th Graders.  Others 

(such as your parents) can watch, but they cannot sign-up. 

12)  Can my family come and watch?  Do they have to pay? 

YES!  Your parents can come and cheer on your team, they do not have to pay.  If they want to eat, 

we will have pizza available for them to purchase. 

 

13)  What if my parents have more questions?   

Have them contact Julie St. John jstjohn@ameritech.net or Kim Fagin kimfagin@hotmail.com 
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